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~2testthe .111int, and init hands iti hisitketa to steep tbinir 'leartn. u*, 4hb
ig became iltdet. and Bob sat t'''lo')Mb '

I,:tip at the start!, vidith beamed to nktat, him •
,1111trough the trosty"air as If ,'to e ' , 4,44 t you'
aow, old*fellow, ;Nitta fla yAr„ts * no*, three
la?" Than ho began to thinli'but tries it;

. .

general. He thought of the Charter-Oak, and
%of Win. Penn's treaty tree, and of the picture

---lihat,h,e had seprt 9sthe proscribed royalist hid
in abollow tree, wilh a pretirglirgiiing him
f100d.,, And,;lte wished; pally wouldonlycome
down,,Malin lir& bit& hint'itarilthing' Warm
-and-Comfortable. He remembered that cheer-
ful anecdote which: relates - hes# tlte "coPPI
'which wail treedby'Vtiptaiit' Scott, promised
is come-down lithe Captain would notshoot,
ano Hr. Caruthers thought what a lucky

f'. Soon; it was, 'to tie, able to come dobrn
", when ,! it chose.' And , there wall the,

.4104fiteii, about Cl:L.)oes Second hiding in an
iiitit;,liitli...ilio soldiers beneath looking for
kitn.' .Bel; tin:night that ho would rather have

. the entlre, rebel army encamped under that,
it tree et,his, at the ,present moment, than, that

• inkrnal . ilog,, *lnch lay there as calm and

Illu-at;ofqf nothing was the matter. Then the

stare began to dance about in the sky, and to

laittli)ly,land Bob caught hirnself nodding
r . ,-. a 4 iirequaind so that 'one° ho nearly lost his

]!slamsand fell. He had always hoard that'

siTaness was a ~ymptorn offreezing to death,.
.tutO, e jimped up and began clambering up

•`'l"= it* down the branchesto keep himselfwarm.
7111 set the dog to barking again, and it

,-.made sueh a fearful racket that at last ,old
4''..,,,P im,bbins flung up his window and threw a

~t; toot-jack at the animal, accompanied with a
. 4210aledietion. Bob Caruthers could stand it no

• t.,Wjonger: so he yelled out—-
. ''t 'i "Mr D obbins !"

.-, . " Hello ! who's there ?" said , Dobbins, ner-
it,
'7

'M
~';'

yonsly,
"Me Bob Caruthers ! up this tree and

an't get downfor this cursed dog of yours."
" Of. mire? I've got no dog," said Bob-

bins.
g.!Tir .ell, at anyrate, there's a ferocious dog

bere,,and I can't get down. I'm freezing to
death; yes I am," said Bob, pathetically.

"Wait a minute, till I get dressed," said
Dobbins, shutting the window.

In about ten minutes the old man came out
with a lantern, whilsatrs.Dobbins, and Sally
and the hired girl stood at their respective
windows, wrapped in shawls, and looking
Siren thescene with singular interest.

Mr-Dobbins came up cautiously, and wbds-
Sled for the dog. It leaped towards him in-
stantly.

" Why Bob; it's Tip, your own dog, you
fool:"

" The mischief it is!"
" ift;, it is," said old Dobbins, convulsed

yrith laughter, and holding the lantern close
to the animal. It was too true. Bob; inhis
.nerv.onsness, had mistaken his dog's friendly
yelps and capers for manifestations of fere-

, lefty on thepart of -some other =Anal. Mr.
Carethers descended from that tree with haste,
but -with sadness ; and While he explained the
-whole matter frankly to Dobbins, and begged
him not to say anything about it, old Dobbins
laughed so violently that Mrs. Dobbins and
Bally and the hired girl came running down
stairs, thinking he had hysterics. And air-
Caituthers got over the fence hurriedly and
went shivering to bed, without' even saying
good-night to the family. •

It was useless to try to keep the matter
quiet. Itwas useless to expect that Dobbins
'would refuse to tell such a good joke as this.
Ifhe had done so it would haVe leaked out

anyhow, for Mrs. Dobbins andßally and the
hired girl each related it in her own circle of
friends, and,so everybody in Danville knew it
before noon the next day. This was rougher
on Bob; for wherever he went; somebody was
certain 'to ask him about that dog, and to
seek infOrMation upon the subject of tree-
clinibing, and to inquire concerning the dif-
ference of temperature betiveen the Danville
leVeland his lofty perch.

, Even in the singing society those who had
syrimathized with him before turned agalast
him and laughed at him now, and Mr. Dulcitt
even. ventured to perpetuate. a melancholy,
pun, which cha.radterized Bob's conduct as
"high trees-on," at which all the tuterpeana
laughed.

Mr:Caruthers went down stairs and swore
an awful oath that he would be revenged. But
how? Aisassination of Dulcitt, with a
butcher-knife, in a dark corner, some night,
suggested itself; or the intermixture of bug-
poison in Mrs. Megonegars seraphic; or hurl-
ing Mr. Didcitt into the river ; or blowing out
his brains with a pistol—all occurred to him,
but he gave them up as promising unpleasant
consequences to himself. Then he thought he
wonid smash Mr. Dulcitt's spectacles and mac-
erate his nose,and, as Mr. Caruthers expressed
it, "put a head on him"with his lists. Ho pon-
dered on cowhides, and considered their rela-
tive severity to clubs and canes. He went
tome to bed thinking about it, but it was im-
possible to decide. He hadjust got under the
corers, however, when a happy thought struck
him. It was so happy that he leapedfrom the
bed and executed a hornpipe upon the floor,.
dressed in his night-shirt; then he sat down
and chuckled, and slapped himself on the
knee as he thought about it, and pronounced
such adjectives as " bully" ands" lirst-rate"and
"magnificent" 'with so much force that Mrs.
Caruthers came to the door to seeit' he hadn't
the nightmare.

But Bob went back to bed again, keeping
his secret until the time arrived for action.
We also will wait. He went to bed with min-
gled feelings of happiness and sadness. He
felt considerable cut up when he thought -of
that wretched adventure in the tree, and of
the publicity that had beengiven to it. He ex-
perienced a- kind offerocious joy as hereflected
upon the manlier in whichhe would bring that
wrete.h, Mr. Dulcitt, to vief.

The next day was the 24th of December.
In the evening the grand concert ways to come
off; The Euterpeans assembled early upon ,
the platform, with music-books in their hands,
eager to begin. Dulcitt striitted about, busily
important, . giving whispered directions, ar-
ranging the singers, distributing music, and
making his spectacled :oil' very conspicuous.
The hall was taineital absolutely full. The
people occupied the very window-sills.; while
vermin Small boys, filling thegallery, whistled
on their fingers, yelled at each other, and
stamped in rhythm upon the floor. In the
very front of the audience sat Mr. Robert
Caraithers, where he eould he seen by every

Milos' upon the stage. lie looked very grave,
an in answerto numerous inquiries, he said
that he felt ratherand believed he
word not sink; thisnuleitteon-
gratulated himself in gettilig rid of a man
who, as he said. "made a noise like it rip-
saw, when he trh 't to sing.''

Little did he know, poor Outcast, how his
triumph was to !,c: marred. .

The first lie, e upon thezeOgratimie was the
Hallelujah chorus from the Mrs:sic/S. Id r. Dul-
hitt seised hi 3 ',Wok, and: aseemled to, the
leaders' stand; he nipped once or twice, awl
the very :small hand played a small over-
ture in a very small sort of way. Then the
chorus dashed into the magnificent music,
singing it bravely, while Dulcitt; with' his
back to the audience, beat :time with both
arms, and 114ili ad , :end kept his bodv,and
legs in such sympathetic motion that lie re-
sembled a jumping Jack agitated by a string.
When' the chorus got fairly under way, old
Bob Carnthet dived into his overcoat pocket
and produeed a huge lemon. Cutting the top
oft; , ie made motions to attract the attention
of thesingers, and havihg succeeded in getting
some' of them to look at him, be ratted the
lemontolis mouth and began to suck it.

Thcsolibet was instantaneous and marvelous.
The months of those who saw him instantly
tilled With saliva, and as they made vain at-
tempts to swallow; and to keep alongwith the
music, a series of most horrible discords was
produced, so that Dulcitt grew frantic, and
danced, and -beat Mors violently than ever.
The strange interruption. excited surprise in
the minas of those who had not seen Bob, and
IheyilAedlbeir: eye* from the music to MM..
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taro thii cause.. Whenithey4w that !monis

3,ho'-',..'Aretio rissult was i prodiSeedi , aud, sin ri:
Intrin* the *Male chotus vira upse4knOoked , i
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situation'in limoment. 'Recovbring himself,
he determined, to defy his enemy. Directing
the singers net to look at Caruthers, he be-
gan again. But it would not do. Every man

-andswoman.knew Bobs lemon wae-theretand—-
they all fotind it impossible toget rid of the
thought or to stop the filling of their mouths.
The flute-player found his instrument'
swamped; -the clarionet , was . water-.
logged ; the trembone • dripped, the hautbois_
and the cornet were filled with nielliilitref.;;
Three or foils spurts were made by the

-orchestra{findsphrase or two wasattempted-

PT Pp, Nhores; ~ 4, the, ,result was. horrible.„
'.lhe,entliense. ii ssed;s tho:youngmenotithe,I, +front betiehjseel gDeli's, Mautpay7N latigheili,,
thnlibya. tu,the,galier,y Wfb,Stieltiifti, Miti /a-,
ture:loceintitiVes. ,
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AC hut, Wide- himself' With' ,rtsge,,Dulcitt„

leapedlrem the platform „mid ruabang up, to.,
Bobstruck him in the lijxie with his baron:.
Mr.Caruthers respended ,promptly. with ,his
list, shattering Dulcitt'S spectacles to atoms.
Then they clinched, and after enjoyings,thetus.
selves rolling aroand among ;the, ,bencheS pts
the dusty floor for some minutes; .they Were ,
separated. Dulcitt,led and bleeding, shook
hitrtist at Bob, andstrugglipg with those,whp!
held him, said, breathlessly, •.. , s

"This is not the lastof the ,quarrel.`..Pistels,s
von know-s-you're 'got' to tight-46 fight--
dentli you know—sleuth—death,— oisiortil"-
yelledDulcitt as he Was, draggeil away , by 'his ,

friends.
Bob smiled contemptuously,but said nothing

until Dulcitt had, departed;Allen, as the .half-
angry, balf-amused.audience skTiy. dispersed,.
Bob deigned to give some explanation of the
;difficulty. He 'had fairly turned the tables
on his enemy ; and disappointed though they ,

were at the failure of the concert, the people .
laughed, and agreed to forgive him for the
ingenuity of his revenge.

Sally Harkins .sat on the platform, cool,
silent and indiflerent, natal a strange young
man,' whom Bob had never seen, climbed, up
by her side and spoke to her. She colored a
little, seemed pleased, andfinally rose up and
went out with him.,

Bob marched borne in triumph, worried
about Sally, and yet exultant over the success
of his pieasant little scheme.

His joy was short-lived. Hardly bad he,
reached the house, when a friend of Mr.
Dulcitt's called, and after explaining that ho
came upon a disagreeable errand, handed Bob
a note. It was a challenge from Dulcitt. ,

" Tell him," said Bob, with an air of defi-
ance, "that I will meet him at seven to-

-morrow morning, on the other aide of the
canal bridge. ' Weapons, pistols!"

Mr. Dulcitt's. second withdrew, and Bob
went upstairs to bed., While he was undress-
ing he began to think about it. Was it,
worth while after all to fight that idiotfor a
girl? for a girl, too, who, very likely, cared
nothing for Mr. Caruthers, and who might
only be flirting with.Dulcitt, to test-Bob's de-

1 votion Whet'. Pistols, too ;it was deuced un-
pleasant,• somebody might get hurt. Suppose .
he should put a ball through oldDulcitt,
and be arrested and hung for murder ? Worse
than that; what ifDulcitt should.blow Bob's
brains out on thespot! It wasn't nice to con-,
sides such aprobability. What good would
any girl be to him if his brains Were blown
out? Why,none at all. It wa.sallconfounded
foolishness. Better remain a bachelor his
whole life thandie like a dog at seven O'clock
in the morning by the hand of a weak-eyed
singing-teacher. "I'll be hatiged if I'll do it,"
said Bob, as hegot into bed. "I won't go, I'll
pack up'and leave' town by the six o'clock
train, and write a note, saying that I bad to
go to the city on important business. I'd be
afool to light such a fellow as Dulcitt, any-
how. I' not going to make a target of my-
self forOany man or woman either; well; I.
guesssnot, ' ejaculated Bob, as he turned over
and tried to go to sleep. -

But in vain. Haunted by thoughts of the
duel, of the danger on one hand and the dis-
grace on the other, Bob passed the night with-
out a moment of repose. It was notpleasant
to ,picture Dulcitt and his friends upon the
ground, waiting for him with sanguinary im-
patience, until the hour passed, and then
coming into town to post hint as a coward
But Bob thought he would rather look upon
this •picture than upon that other, which
found his lifeless remains extended upon the
grOund and soaked in gore. .

So, at hve o'clock be got up, dressed .him-
self, crammed afew things in a satchel, and
stole softly downstairs. When heflung open
the hall-door the street was so dark and cold
and desolate that Bob felt very forlorn and
miserable, and was 'half inclined to stay at
home and brave the shame thatwould be
,heaped upon himfor his cowardice. After a
moment's hesitation, however,she closed the
door gently, and crept down the street with
as much dread ofbeing observed by the early
risers as if he were a criminal fleeing from
justice.

As he came near to the station, the lights
and the glow of thewarm tire in.,the depot,
looked so cheerful and comfortable that Bob's
heart grew lighter, and he thought that upon
the whole it was agood thing he had come.
He walked briskly.upon the platform, opened
the door of the waiting-resimsand entered. •

There was one otherpassenger going by the
early train ; he was sitting on the other side
of the stove, with. a carpet-bag by his side.
His head was bowed down and rested upon his
hands. His elbows were upon hisknees. Bob
got close to him before he looked up.
It was Duloitt! bent upon the same errand

with himself.
When he saw Bob he started to his feet,

stepped back a pace, and grew veryred in the
face. Bob also retreated and blushed. Then
they stared at each other a moment without
speaking. ltulcitt was the first to recover his
presence of mind. Be determined to profit
by the situation.

' So, you scoundrel, you are trying to run
away, are you?" hesaid to Bob.

"No, I am not," Bob replied.. " No, I'm
not; ,1 heard that.yon were seared to death,
you coward, and intended to'belf, and I caino
here to stop you."

"That's a lie!" exclaimed Dulcitt. "Yon
never heard anything of the kind. 1 expected
you would try to escape my vengeance, and so
1 determined to block your game."

"'You didn't, Yon blac'kguard," replied Bob ;
" you were running away, for you've got your
valise with you."

So have you got. yours," said Dulcitt.
Bob colored deeply, and looking at his car-

pet-bag, said in a hesitati ng Voice :
Fve got my pistols

in it:"
"All right, then," said Dulcitt, fiercely,

"let's go outside and light now."
D'ol.) WaB stunned for a minute, and then he

said:
"No I won't, either'; if Ido anything 191

kick you, you miserable cur." • :
"Then you're a mean, dasArdly, white-
vered scoundrel," yelleepulcitt, in afrenzy,

shaking his fist in Bob's faCe.
Before Bob had a chance to reply, the door

opened and in walked Sally :Harkins, accost
parried by the strange young man who leaped.
upon the platform at the concert, upon the
preceding evening.

Bel) was amazed.
Deleitt was stupefied.
Sally gave a little scream; as she beheld her

two victims, and. very • likely Would have
fainted hut for the promptness of the strange
y 01111 g man, who put. his arm around her in-
stantly. 'When she had rceoVeredfsbe looked
at Bob and Duieitt for it few minutes' and
then, cmnprehending the situation, -haat into-

' a fit of hearty lang.Pter,_ 'The, strange young
Iran :,noiled, but the two dnellints lookedvery
glen and surly

At last Sally went up to them and said :
''Will, as there is no help for it,

1 must take you into my confidence rand trust
to you nut to betray:it. This: is Mr. Mc-
Fadden,. the gentleman to whom 1 am to be

' married this morning. I have been engaged
to hire for several months, and T regret to say

am obliged, after all, to marry him without
the consent of my friends. May I hope that
you will keep this matter secret fora time

'Miss Harkins, deeply as I regret to lea,ru
this from you, 1 can assure you that I shall
regard your wish as an obligation," said Dul-
ciit, bowing sadly.

Bob Caruthers gulped down a big sob, and
then, with a faltering voice, said :

" I won't tell either, but I don't think, this
is exactly the right thing, and I don't think
you have treated me fairly. What did you
lead me to believe that you loved rind for,
say?".

Before Sally could reply, Mr. MeF4ddellstepped up and said ;

•
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.ft. 6 here ! None of that, you know; if

yOu Ilr trthat manner tO, Ulla ,youdifJaiiyt'5yeti lkiktiit, 1111punch your h , yb.u,knoVi.'
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Vie,-hiullt: of fulfilling his t at cib Vttnealatfraylnkloomy silence, andyi nk, Makai#4andDuletttfollowed him. l';'; 0 ", ,n, I:. 1
'.,Alf ttiekiwalked down the; 64Boliviltdted,'

'until Dulcltt caught up to h:i , when be said':
" I'sayaruleitt, let's make4t.1:101,,,
"All right," said Duleitt,'Oxtending his

band.
- ^Bob sbootritheartily,nitrlitioirinr his late.'

enemy in the eye, remarked: •
"And I think perhaps it wiiuld,.be 11000if.

neither of ua said anything about this
matter T~.

"4 thinso too," obserycd ,pulcit,t,,'!de-
cidedly.': : ;'. ;

- • , ,• ; ‘. i'ic :. 07
" For to tell you the honest truth," Said

Bob 'L'arttthers; "she isn't mach-of 'a girl
anyhow, and lowouldn't lightfigi;berr.".• • ~

. ;And so:ends tbettale of VA.OBen tialinns'

VvlntautNecis; cititisTitas
I Mid gowisitiofigraim Was tooliid:

BY 4 1::' Ql-11f/'"
:Mr; 'Snodgrass sat in his comfortable 'easy-

chair, infront fif the lire: one night, sipping
his port wine, and holding it up to' the :,light
eltery, now. antitheft :with an. airof,compla.cent •

satisfaction, And:old SnodgmiesJaiought to
himself 'that hewas a • fine old fellow, iVirho
knew a,thingor two more thati ,other peoplei,
and bethought Of a littlearrangemelit he had! •
Made :which he reckoned, would materially
add,to the success, f a certain scheme .which
he had on hand for checkmating, the bold
niovements of a clerical young man, who
aSpired, to a matrimonial alliance with his
daughter., , •
;Forold.Shodgrass had a daughter, who was

Missing fair, and possessed of all the charms
and graces. which heroines generally, have,
and, perhaps, a few more beside:, JuliaSnod,
grass; moreover, was keen-witted and bril-
liant, and:could scheme and plot with just as
much subtlety as her venerable father, and
usually with rather more success.

But Julia had a very great reverence for
her father, and as she was the very incarna-
tion of honesty, and the soul of honor, he knew
he could always rely upon bor. But love
Makes sad, havoc: with hlial piety, and
SnodgrassWas sensible enough to recognize
the fact, and to take measures, as he thought,
to prevent any interference between him and
his daughter, on the part of outsiders. ,!

It so happened, however, that the Pam Wm.
Henry :Wilkins, who had recently 'assumed
the pastorate of Snodgrass's church, was,a fine
looking fellow :with fascinating manners,
a, musical voice, the nebbiest„ of side
-Whiskers, and, above all,-he was unmarried.
It is not to be wondered at that lie was' quite
the rage among the maidens of the town, and
that they flocked to his church in such pretty
iluantities that sober old Snodgrass was
crowded out of :his pew, and forced to sit in
the colored people's gallery nearly every Sun-
day. _

The exact number' of slippers, pin-
cushions and pocket-handkerchiefs that were
clandestinely sent to Mr. Wilkins has never
been ascertained, but the speculative minds
of the ladies at the Dorcas fixed on at least
one hundred dozen pairs of each as about the
right thing. .

But though the maidens languished for
Wilkins, there was no responsive sigh from
him, excepting, perhaps, in one: direction,—
in that of ;Julia Snodgrass, and there theRev.
Wm. Henry, it must be confessed,was certain-
ly in love. He called constantly on Julia, took
her to prayer-meeting, singing-school and
lectures, and seriously neglected his pro-
fessional duties for the sake of her charming
society. • '

Of course.the female minds in the charch
wen. very ,much aggravated at Mr. Wilkins's
extraordinary conduct, and Miss Snodgrass
Was frequently called a " ]Told, disagreeable
thing," by ladies Who, I am afraid, were only
jealous of her monopoly of Wilkins.

It was this attention on the part of the Rev-
erend William Henry that old Snodgrass did
not like, for he intended that his daughter
should marry some man whose bank account
bore some proportion to his own,and Wilkins
was notoriously impechnious, and not pos-
sessed of a cent outside of hissalary.

So you can readily imagine the anger of the
old man, when, one evening, theRev. William
Henry dropped in andasked to see him alone,
and after considerable hesitation stated that
Julia had accepted him, and now only awaited
the paternal consent before she gave herself
entirely over to her darling Wm. Henry.

Old Snodgrass was really...mad, but he dis-
liked to be uncivil to his minister; tics he stated
plainly and einrillaticallYithat he was deter-
minepl Julia shonid--nieyerp marry, any :clergy's:-
man, and theRev, 11Y1*..Wilkinsmight -atiwell
snake up his,.mind definitely and finally to
abandonallhOpe of Marrying into the family.

'Wilkins was surprised, but :he coolly in-
formed Snodgrass that he would , marry her,
and if he did not give his consent he would
take her without it.

,Then Stiodgrasii boiled over, and poured
out.a torrent ofinvective, while be stamped
furiously around the room wholly uncon-
scious of the fact that Mr. Wilkins had quietly
retired. 'After a few 'moments' reflection Old
Snodgrass called Julia into the room and
questioned her about the affair. She admitted
everything, said she loved William Henry,
and Wanted to marry him.

".But you shan't,' said Snodgrass.
"But I will," saidJulia,and she began to. I

cry, andaccuse her father of cruelty and un-
kindness. Snodgrass was taken aback, and
before hiS mind's eye rose up visions of an
elopenient, of rope ladders, third-story ,
(lows, fast horses and a hurriedmarriage;So lie
assumed asotter manner, and said:

•'Well, My.daughter, I don't wish to make
you unhappy, but I cannot consent to your
immediatemarriage. Mr. Wilkins can visit
you as before, on one condition, and that is
that you will promise me; on honor,:nover,-to
leave this house in his company without my
permission."

"I will promise it," said Julia, for she
thought she saw signs of yielding, and she
hoped that the old man might be won around
in time. So Snodgrass eat down in front of
thefire; and chuckled to himselfaS hethought
how nicely he had fixed Wilkins,

knew,7lehis daughter would keep her
word, and as e would never give his consent
to the marriage in his house, she would never
be united to hits oatside 'of it, and Snodgrass
thought it was all right; but it wasn't.

Three six, eight months passed away, andalthough daily importuned by Juliaand her
lover, SnodgrasS steadily refused to give his
consent ,to their marriage, until at .last Julia
began to understand the exact meaning of the'
promise:which he diad exacted from her, and
she set her wits to work to get ahead Of him-.

She was the worthy child of her father, fOr
after a few consultations With the infatuated
Wilkins, she bad it all 0114(4 in:the very
wisest manner, 'a:4'101111eseen.•

On the first Christmas eve after Julia had
given her promise to herfather, it so happened
that, Mr. -Wilkindripped in .:it Mr. Snod-
grass's quite in diis usual way, but this time
he was accompanied by a friend, whom hula-
trednced as Mr. Sinith ; after a bit, three or
roar of Julia's friends came i u as iffor a bit of
seasonable jollification, and, they were all, in
lull costume.

old Snodgrass observed also that Julia bad
rather an elaboratetoilette, while the.Rev.

Henry and his friend affected; white.
kids. Snodgrass was• auspicious, and he ,re•-
mained in the parlor. But as the evening
wore on, nothing unusual happened, and he
began to think he was mistaken. Julia .sang
a song or two, and Smith volunteered one
two hunnirouslOces „while Mr.
versed with the other ladies in his usual ele-
gant and easy way.

. .

Snodgrass was. c6Ti .Mainly at fault, and he ac-
knowledged the error by bowing. himself out,
and betaking laimselg easy chair and
portwine up stairs. ;. •

lint had old Sumigrwis seen the instant:
change which came over the party when he
made Ids exit, he might haVe considered his
first suspiCious correct. :, Wilkins and Julia.
dew together like,two, magnets, and ;Smith
went to the door, which he opened softly,:re-
con noltered the stairs .outside, closed gently,

. and lockcd. _ • ••
"Now Lill yOtirplire6S," said he, "and

we will. proceed to business!! , .
. Wilkins and Julia.Avalked to the upperend
of the room, and :Joined hands, while the Rev.
,Win..llenry took a prayer book in that hand
which wa.s,; disengaged,: lie party gatherel

' around, and the ceremony.began.
: As theyproceedcd Mr.Wilkins said, " Julia,
wilt thenilitNe this man to be thy wedded
husband, Sie.7" and Julia said, will."
Then "Wilkins interrogated himself. "Wm.

ry 1dJI 171VI
Henry, wilt thou have this womantAr4,, beAtli+ 4vkedded\wife, &e,?" and Wm. ,Etenryliaid ‘4,,'711l1", "Vhebil;" stolid-Wilkinii;*itilta Sag LIilal tlart4f tllii) text,, "1.4 proboutilie mina i 4Itan , ife.n.' Jr 'keii -';',l t4l i !

cer 0 perfortip*, stypryttly kiss 'Ili ' e,',` fte:te,, hatope ' ori0Ia( cake°
Ph*akik 19, t 6 dote* ,‘4 estVt‘e env*,
tuled rdom, While Mi: 8 ilith.,-In he e . 44
überatice of -his joy, rushed up stairs and
asked Old Snodgrass "to please conic down
into the parlor."
4.-Bnodgreesowas,lierene., lie-thoughtr-484was-
all right, and in the calm belief that nobody
could get*Le*.pOlaim, be obeyed the ,sum-
Mona. No sooner did he appear than up
walked the Ray, :Wm. Henry, with Juliaon
his arm, and peutuglit the paternal lilesping: , ~,

tlAVI;iAA ;,1* 1110411.101n00104.0. ,L..' 14s' , '1 :.

I'NVe ar6 mareed," obierved 3lr. ''Wilkins,
" The blaphopdplanikblarikyou are," said

;old Snodgrass, in rather rough language for a
church pillar. _"'Wbo did it'?"

" I did," said Wm.Henry.
"' Butwho performed,the Ceremony?" asked

Snodgrass, in a rapt , - •
~ ~'

"r dift;" ailid Ifs...Wilkins, ' "Being a iiler4;
gyman I certainly have a right td marry any
bed,_v,myself included."

' Whe-mu!" ' said- old- Snodgrass, utterly-

difoundedfor a moment. Fora moment he'
d not knowwbat to say; when Julia;with a

tdar in her eye, said, "Father, you see it can't'
be helped now, and as I love Wrn. Henry
vry much,•and 'never 'would -have' married'aiy one else, wonl you forgive us, abd not'

br angry ,with us ?" and she put ' her arm in

401 d Snodgrass was no fool, and -as' ho saw
that the matter could not be remedied, ho re-
lthited, and clasped'themboth in his arms;and
shed the usual parental tears upon their happy'
beads.

He completely forgave them, and as he
neverdid things by lialveti, lie sent right ont,
late as it was, for all the-neighbors, and spent
Ale rest of, ,the- night in merry-making and
baying a good time, and he crowned Ins for-
giveness by celebrating Christmas next day
with a in erry 'Christinas dinner,-at -which he
declared Wilkins to be the very best fellow in
America. , i ,• . ' , • ,

So Julia and Wilkins became man'and wife,'
tc the intense disgust -of every other maiden
lady in town, as was proved by their continued
absence from church.. . ,

Wilkins was'Careful mottopreach:from the
test, " Children obey your parents in all
things," for many years afterward's; '- though
Snodgrass would not have cared if he had, for
lie thought him a• first-rate son-in-law and a
goodfellow, and old Snodgrass thought right,
for so he was. :

HOLIDAY GOMM

WM. A. DROWN & CO.,
246 MARKET STREET,

Have now in Stock an Elegant Assortment

OF

UMBRELLAS
Made from Superior English and French

Silks of their own importation.

MISTED WITII TIM

L.A.T•EBT STYL,EB
OF

rvoß-sr,
PIMENTO 'awl

PARTRIDGE HANDLES
• FOB

01,ASTMAS PRESENTS.
P

HOLIDAY GIFTS

RARE CONFECTIONS

Fine Chocolate Preparations,
The largest and most varied stock of Cuomn

and RARE CONFECTIONS now ready for the

HOLIDAY SEASON.
BON-BONS, in Ideh Papers.

BON•BONSh Canards.
BON-BONS, Vittoria.

DOUBLE EXTRA AND VANILLA

CHOCOLATE.
Chocolate Ncrugat, ChocO/atena, Chocolate Burnt

Almond's, Strawberry Chocolate Amaracerut
ristache Chocolate, Jan Crow Choco-

late, _Americana St. Nicholas Choco-
tate ,Choco 1a t Deans, and.

Chocolate itteddllions, etc.

A Splendid Importation of

3lich Faxic3- Boxes
Eiireot FrOm

PARIS AND* VIENNA.

Together, forming a beautiful assortmen
from ivhieb to choose for

Select Presents

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN'
S. W. cor. Twelfth and Market Sts.
o11•tf

SOLID SILVER WARE
Useful and Valuable

lE3'4.* ,3E, N. S
To 'Wife, /Family orFrieuds

WM.' WILSON tk SON'S
OWN MAKE, •

Old Stand, Cor. Fifth andCherry
•

PILVILADELPHIA.

Also, A No. I PLATED WARE.
dem erp-mt ins

SPECTACLES AND NOSE GLASSES
OF EVERY RAND.

MICROSCOPES, • ' •BRY,GLAggtfrl,.
()PIMA fifti,ASEVES; ,

TILERI4OI4ETERS,
Ate, &0..840

Foroalo by
_,

. •
W. Y. AIcALLIBTER,_

728 Cll,BS'PlUlTlZTdeeltp‘ite.
oc3o 2crirpiEatabliehed 1783

t?,,',. HeifiDAY GOOK1,:•

IE3-4 OINTBONS'DE A: Iq-
-3 ~ _ ~4.

~.

, lii' tilip'Pa sConfeot 114 f Eller) Vatiety. 'e'
~,,*, .. _. :, •,. 1*,5.•.% *i .i,,) N. • T-...-
r. ' *he recent enlargemeit oftbs,Eitiiiearid an increasiki
number of experionceChandit4lll insure customers
being waited on with daerateti:'

,O.,PENAS,
830 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

A magnificent assortment of

Faris Fanoy Boxes and Christmas Tree
Ornaments.

de6 21trp§

eat!

CTIRIStMAL§ 11E84
TIIE VERY BEST I!!

THE VERY' CUEAPEST !1 ! !

delB 6t§ -
,

OPERA GLASSES
For Christmas Presents,

At JAMES W. QUEEN & 00.'S,
OPTICIANS,

No. 024 01IMIESINUT STILEET.
de2o lm rp

Furs . 1. Furs ! Furs
ELEGANT FANctipitst_ AT GREATLY RE•

DUGmI IqucEs

The subscribers, No. LI North Seeond street. between
Ilarket and Arch etteets, respectfully intone the public
that that' have the largest assortment of all, kind:, of
FANCY FURS in the city', consisting ofthe beta-

, MINK SETS, sit 1510.• HUDSON BAY SABLE SETS, at 850.
RUSSIANSAERMINE 'SET:3,ot $125.
ROYAL ERMINE SETS; at $2B.
CHINCHILLA SETS, at $lB. •
SQUIRREL SETS, aC$l.

And a large assortment of all kinds of FANCY FURS
at GREATLY REDUCED PRICEti.

JOIIN DAVIS dc SON,
61 NORTH SECOND ST.,between Marketand Arch

OHARLES RI MEP,
PORTE MONNAI.E, POCKET 1300 K

AND SATCHEL MANUFACTORY,
47 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,

PHILADELPHIA.
Port Folios, .
Dreesing Osseo,
Cigar Cases,
Cabals, WIIOVESALEn029 lmrp6

Money Belts,
Work BOZOS,
Bankers' Cal",
Prirliefl. liC.._

AND RPTALL.

WRIGHT'S
"NE PLUS ULTRA"

MINCED MEAT DEPOT
WILL BE OPEN

EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK;

S.W. eor. Spring Garden& Franklin Ste,
deco atcr

THE VATICAN,
1010 Chestnut Street,

sTATtreaY,
BRONZES,

AND VASES,
. CHOICE GEMS OF ART

AND

ARTICLES OF TASTE
FOR VIE ADORNMENT OE

PARLOR, LIBRARY, MALL&ROIUDOIR.
AND YOH

Brid6.l and Christmas Gifts.
Articles at all prices, from, ono dollar to one hundred

each. Spacious show rooms up stairs.
dst

USEFUL PRESENTS

Gold Speota.cles.
Gold Nose Spectacles.
Opera Grlasaes.
Thermometers.
Spy Glasses.
Cases ofDrawing Instruments
Microscopes.
Stereoscopes, ttc.,

WM. Y. McALLISTER
No. 72.R: CHESTNUT STRE,EI

thls-w t Al ti jal

1107. 1107.

CONRAD BROS •
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

COURVOISIER'S LADIES' KID GLOVES.
"' HEN'S "

ALEXANDER'S. LADIES' "

I Fai
SHIRTS TO ORDER. -

sum-ties, PARTY FANS/
STUDS,. OPERA GLASSES.
CUFF BUTTONS, DRESSING CASES,
DRESSING GOWNS, ODOR BOXES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, PORTEMONNAiES,
MUFFLERS, CIGAR CABE&
sesprimmts, SILKUMBRELLAS,
PULSE WARMERS, CANES,

PERFUMERY.
Everything'boatitifol bur !hie iepreinnited and f(ir

sale chcap at
CONRAI) BiIOTHERS,

1107 CHESTNUT STREET,
„ .

(Girard Row.)
dela Btrip • ,

WINCHESTER & CO
706 CHESTNUT STREET, •

Have In stock an elegant'variety of Goods adlipted for
useful and act:soluble
Pi.e-kelits.fkyr C*entlerilet-

COMPRISING
CARDIGAN JACKETS,
GLOVES IN GREAT VARIETY,
PRINCE TECH.. SCARFS,
I.OIIDSTANLEY SCARPS, , •
ISWIJARE . CRAVATSAND BILUFFLERK!
• , , orlendid, assortment of:
Wrappers

'

Wrapp6rs .E,nd; Breuk,fost Goats,
SYITIii

• Patent ShoulderSeamShlrts.
• And: other Staple' Goodoini. Popular ,Pricos, ;.

dells tjao r ,

REA'Y lI&IIGALLIqS IN ;FI..A.N-E ALBMILS.
Nettet, Turkey ffioreedo antl'Aliftque Binding. ,

l'hetogrdph hotding N let tires ,25 ciinter, '
Photograph Albums, holding24 pictureo; 50 contd..
Molding 0 pictures, tine Atorecco,
'MeldingLO pictures, chased anti nientited,',l 50,
Fine Velvet, giltmountings,
'Bolding. lOU pictures, flue Morocco, e3.
holding 00 pictures, panel sides, gilt, 68.
Fun name put on in gold free of charge. ,
The largest assert itiont of Blank Books maBtittionOt:y

irt the city, Belida); Books, ilibles;• 'Gaines, Ladies'
Companions, ,PlfllkillYCH, 2013k0t-bOOkO, Scissor," midhoney Goods, selling low.

Also; a large stock of fine FrenchPapier Macho
Porte monthlies, Wear Cases;
Portfolios i Cubes,
Dressing Galles, , Money Belts..
Banher'fi Chess, Thirties,
Pocket - hooks, ' Satehels,
141orb Pot‘esi. ' „ Etuiesti,'
Pipes,•
Genresof 'different '

Thankful for past favors I solicit it Contintiance of OM
same

14001/VS Burontun,

ilelB e w P nig) Nod. 129 and 131 S. Eighth street

AIYJAS GIFTS.,

NIUSLOAL BOXES.

iil'primAT GOODS.

CURL

A daft'," " Tim Loot Bose ofBummer," " Home

kiwoot thimo," 4‘Tholßunueterj ‘o,Comipia bit%lo,
theEye," "AnilLang 13yno,i' with Choir Soloctiond
from "Ineroula Borgia," "La Iloilo Helene," "Tlut
Grand puebre,', ,ITruvatoro,'' .4'.poprnalr ii
and othor'fiVorito'Ofloilte,willibofound in ,Mrbuilds-orue
assoriencurbor Muffles' Bozos, snaking-a beautiful-and-.:
appromiaM rphrittivitap, MOde:t?,pu,un orp oser,„
4111000d*Ict )4r: P; *,4:14

FARR & BROTHER
•

NO* 324 cRESTNUT- STREET

(10154 fm avg. Below Fourth.

CHRISTMAS, ,PRESENTS.

Wo crould call utteptlon to our largenuortmont of ,

French rlronzes,

Flexible Stands,

With Fancy Milk Shades.

"raper I...'arxips,

Porcelain Lanterns,

And many other articles that wouldho suitable presents
combining beauty with utility.

AUBREY, MERRILL & THACKARA,

71S CHESTNUT STREET.
efrn f nl w 10t

WHAT SO DESIRABLE

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Gentlemen's Wrappers,
Morning Jackets,

Smoking Jackets,
Gardigan Jackets.

The largest variety and moat beautiful at-Amster
offered, for sate by.

JOHNC. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,

PIIILADELPIIIA,

ALSO.
A large and taxied ansortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods;
At greatly Reduced Prices

moll fm w IfrP

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
FOR GENTLEMEN.

J. W. SCOTT & CO,
No. 814. Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental Hot 1. •
to l-fin w tf

Bridal, Birthday and Holiday Protento.
AU BON MARQI-IE.

Tins One Dollar Department contains a largeassortMent
Of Fine Vreiieh Geode,

Embracing Deska, Work. Glove, Handkerchief and
Dressing Boxes. in great variety. Dolls. Ilechanlca;
Toys and Tree Trimmingt, Bltk Fans, -Leather Bags,
Pocket Books, ChinaVastnand ornaments, egc„ e

FROM co oo to 650 OD.
Call and examine our Paris hams .. Patti and eveninc

dresser made and Trimmed from French and English
.Fashion,Platts. • •

•

'
Fancy-costiunes fox Masquenideetßalle. AC.* made le.

order in Forty•eiglat noun' Notico,et
MRS. M. A. BINDER'S

Ladles'DreasTrlmanings,
Paper Pattern, Dreg" and Cloak itlaSkibilt

Patabllahment,
N. W Cur. E,LEVENTR and CIIKSTNBT Btreati.

OPEN IN THE EVENING.
ray2s-tt rp •

USEFUL FANCY ARTICLES FOR:
HOLIDAY GIFTS, avarleil assottp3Pht.

MASON it CO:;
907 Chestnut. street.

ROSEWOOD DESKS, RUSSIA AND
TURKEY WRITING CASES and PORTFOLIOS,
foreign and domestic.

- MASON h
907, Chustnta street.

ri OLD PENS AND. GOLD, IVORY;
l."Ar
R UDDER.and EDON It PENCILS and PEN HOLDERS.

MASON k (.10.,
907 Chestnut street.

FINE POCKET KNIVES
IR)RI3, Flogere's, Woetenholms'e and other beet EllgHsh
makers. -

MASON & CO:,

BRUNZE AND tiA VED IarTAN Dt*,

PAPER KNIVES, BOOK-MARKS, MATCH and
IiTAMP BOXES, Ac. MASON & CO., ,

907 Chestnut street-,

VIENNA, FRENCH AND ENGLISif
Pocket Books, Vard,Lettet and Cigar CaSee In Russia,
Turkey 111111 Calf. MA13014 k 80., •

de4 ISt rp§ ' •pOI Cbratuutstreet. •

SCOTCH GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY,
Fancy Pen-wipers, 'Biwa of Initial Paper, Mono- -
gr,utils; Wedding and Visiting Cards, elegantly en-
graved.

N. D. Our teams will üblige us by giving theirorders,

far engraving Intended.fur Holiday presents at an early

date. . . MASON' & CO,
de4 ISt rp§. - DOT Chestnut • street iI t

._

BARGAINS!. -BARGAINS ! •BARGAINS!Sellingoff...fegardlessofcost, flnoDesks,
Glove, Handkerchief. and Work Boles,Fans, Um-
bres, Vases, uyttl, Statuettes; ,4.,

Um-
braes, IlPIXON'S.,

21 South EIGIITK Street. 018 4t rp§
—..

A., ONE DOLLAR • GOODS' SILK.
arFans, Sotchels, Jewelry, 11mbrellas,,Iloxeq,, Desks;

Vtlceti,Onus mentc Mara hrrge stuck of Mholittler
goods, fir ono ' dollar 'and lesh, .atDIXON'S,, 21

South 'EIGHTH Street. . . .. , : dettt4trp§_i•-
,

-

61 UM.IIItELLAS FOIL HOI4IDAY
PRESENTS'. , • • • •

"

L SilkGingham and Alava
I

,

Fine Ivory and French Blttalles and Paragon
frames, at lees than,wkohttage prices.

. • ••• niXo4,'
delB-4t§ rpl .7sa.ars.coudrut Strea,

Between Chestnut and Market, east side.•

cIIETw§,_oll'),AlAßD:Whata;,-.• .' 7.' ~/.. tr*.
abio Cutlery, with ivory, ivoryido, rubber and

~other handles, and plated libelee clildr(lll'S Knives and
,Forks, Pocket Knires,' tieMaori,' in, sobs, 'Razors, tiny

Pocket ISnives, Scissors, ltazors,ilateliets,Piticers, ttc.,
for watch charnts ;.'Loxes and ,Citesi's of Tools; from $1-
to 875 ; Patent Tool tivon y ntinlature tooldf in', ,
t kepi) ; • floya';; n..adies,and Ilental- •tikatesi; • Clnthote-k
IVringetti (tnay,l!Aave their cyst in nintniag.und.titraq);.
Cartrtrt triwOenprePUrniturti Lifters, s 'sets yf. rarinir, and_ ,

• ,Field'Croquet, m ifilatuto Garden Parpot Sttetch'-
ers, Plated

,D
Spoons, Forks and Nut Picks,tSpicei •Cake, .11o?‘ ef,. Tett ells and, Spring' ' nut,

Crackers, en and AVulters,Patent Ash- bilftersi.•
y pay' ft,ir iemsblees- It,' Coal ittvddi; Carted , •

Bracket vGentlentd'sBlacking 'Stoolik•Doya''SledfiLA.o• 4 '
plc ,perers ,qndplierTY Otoning.Mantdmis,,ltanmtr Zloty , ,
megGMrate, and. genaral variety Of wiefol llonsaketrp,
ing Itardwaro.'Outlery,` iroolt3 TRUMAN ttc „.

ht TM:lts:five) Idarket street, beJ.'
low. )nth, 'hiladelp la, • .

DANcRIcA,Tic gmttilart, Fo4 .() i'fie •

JL SUNIFTIVES. . , • I
Llll1310 I;',Xl'itX.e'i ' ,
ItAWLEYI4 PEPS IN,. '
I'OVRTELDT'ii ;EXTRACIOT, 04`
For sale by •JA'IF.46 T.-811rt'SIPT:t
001'4440'• Broad and Siirtten strooto, rbiladel ott '

Fmoi•OXL.L.-50-BARRELS LIB-BVCOL•
H. BOW

diet
LEY,itweetlo 'IrSouth Front otrout,-

ish Olt, Iow-priced for sale by EDW'

CITY SCLIJET/N.
. Otra STORES AN THEYARE.„

rip . Happy Christmas Season..The Christmas anniversarypromises to beas well kept during the approaching festivi-
ties as on any other occasion within the me-

: .1 mory atletuit of the present generation. First
and foremost ea incidental or preliminary tothe greatseason of blessings is the pre • • tion
made by everybody from the milliona • wn
to the unpretending and humble citi Inregard to preparations, we may introit the,s 1 • storekeepers of Philadelphia, whose presentefforts are so artistic and extensive that our
city may be aptly termed a gigantic bazaar of

o rare attraction, which requires 'skill, capitaland enterprise to organize and maintain.c There is no tiny on, the broad:..continent-ofAmerica that can boast ofes handsome storesas our own Philadelphia, nor are there any
more enterprising business men or businesswomen to be found in any part of the UnitedStates.

Their foresight and,care in arranging busi-ness affairs ; their judgment in displaying their
goods to attract; their aptnesain the judicious
use of printer's ink and standard newspapers,

si give them a preeminence, and they become
1 • favorably known far beyond their localitv,andthey aro bound to meet with reward duo their

enterprise.
The competition among our actiire,business-

,, like, go-a-headitive storekeepers, was never•.s greater than "at present. We have doubts~,./ whether it ever :cane up to the Christmas
standard of eighteen hundred and sixty-nine.
Tile Afar& are abSolutely paelied in everypart.
The shelves are filled with richgoods,iill
rnarked down at the lowest rates. If wit take
some of the expressions as the "voices of the
stores," we may readily imagine that single
payments are not far distant; that greenbacks
and gold are approximating _daily tosomething
like equal or par value. Hugo piles of raregoods are arranged in the forms ofpyramids in the large and beautiful show-
windows of the palatial stores of the City of•
Penn, and people:• gather around and look
upon the scene with admiration. Of course
such magnificent displays as these must neces-
sarily draw largely upon public attention, and
when heraldedforth to theworld bysuch news-

,

• .! papers as the EVENING BULLETIN, must draw
from other localities outside of our city limits.
The result is that business increases in more
ways than one. People from the country will
come ,to the city at this season of the year.
They tome for hundreds of miles to see old
friends and to purchase Christmas presents for
the loved ones at home, where the fire-

:, -places are large, offering great facilities to
old '1 Krim Kingle" hi making' his annual
visits, through ' the medium of chimneys,
with the assistance of those" tiny reindeer"

• we have so often read about, but which no-
.

• body has ever yet seen except in dreains.
• Our streets are crowded with strangers from

- rural domains,and it is not au unusual sight to
see them perambulating with bundles of all
sizes and descriptions, suggestive of the re-

.• turn of happy Christmas. Our "country
cousins" mill, of course, continue to arrive
during the present week„ and the Express of-
fices will find their business greatly on the in-
crease, in the conveyance of tokens of pa-
rental love or friendships affection. The
business of the several railroads converging
to a central point in our city, of course, in-

,

creaseato a considerable extent in these an-
nual visitations, which may cortainly•be attri-
buted'to the vast energy of our storekeepers,
who malief:Philadelphia an immense bazaar,
where goods oreve.ry k-indsforeign and do-
mestic, from all parts of the continent and the
world. can obtained at lowerrates than in
dire other city of the Union.

Even the " beautiful show" of ,yezterday
added to the attractions, but it lasted only a
short time. Everybody wash.appY in the fond
anticipations of having a white Christmas.
The old saying is that " a green Christmas
makes a far churth-yard," from which it may
fie inferred that one clothed in the mantle of
the " frost king!' has a contrary effect. lie.this
as it may. the people who thronged the streets
by thetens of t note:andsyesterdayafternoon ap-
peared happy,and Willey bad not quiteaS much
Money as last year, they Wert 'about as well
off, because of the great declension in prices
of goody in general-. We thought, a few days
ago, that our storekeepers hail done every-
thing to Make :the city very attractive, but
within the past day or two, moreextended ar-
rangements have been practically illustrated,
and :we haveno doubt that citizen will feel
more gratification than ever in the style of
holiday goods and the tempting manner- in
which they are displayed. :

The Evasixo liussarix of . this day, and
for days to come, will present through the
medium of its attractive advertising depart-
ment a very fair index as to the business of
our city iu general and particular, by which
the distantreaders as well as those of our own
city can form some idea of itsgreat magnitude
and its almost endless varieties.

The signs of Christmas are as unerring as,
:the rising sun which animates all nature. The '
rising generation looks forward to the great
Christmas festivity -with glistening eyes and
light, beating hearts. Sundry dissertations
on stockings, and visions of sugar plums, are
signiticaut of the approachingtime when" Old
Krim" will come. o doubt the
snow-clad earth yesterday set the
little children to thinking what a nice
time the old fellow will have and how easily
his sleigh will slip over the roofs of dwellings.
These,thou,ghts are uppermost in the minds of
the young folks, and. the older ones must of
necessity cater to their child-like affectation.
Kind fathers will make their homes as happy
as their means will permit. Wives will ex-
pect presents from their . husbands, and vice
versa. Poundcakes, nicely iced and artistically
finished, will be borne along on hand-carts;
mysterious looking packages and bundles
will be sent home, and kept in readiness until
the coming day of general joy. For all these
things and many others calculated to please
young America and old America we re-
fer the reader to the department of advertise-
ments in this day's • BVLLETIN, with the con-
cluding remark—go land visit the beautiful
stores of Philadelphia.

How A PAINTER WAS FINED.—In thesedays
of fast printing and increase of business there
aresitate a number of printers, who make up
their "forms" and' send them to other locali-
ties to be pressed. These " forms " are heavy
and have to be transported with care to pre-
ventbeing knocked into "pi." They are,

- placed upon wheelbarrows and trundled On
the sidewalks, rather than on thestreets. This
is a very oommon custom, and has always
been so. Within the last week or two a
printer, who was sending his " forms" to the
press-room by the means above stated was
arrested and taken before Alderman Hibberd
on the charge of violating an ordinance of the
city; which prevents running wheelbarrows
on the sidewalk. He was fined Sa. The next
week, in transporting the " forms " beyond
the curb-stone, they' came very near
being ruined by a wagon which
a man was driving along the street in a cares
less manner. He was not arrested. On Mon-
day morning the " forms" were again being
wheeled on the cobble atones, near the corner
of Eleventh and Race streets, when a wagon,
driven at an immoderate speed;came along,
and the person in charge of the type, ran
the wheelbarrow onthesidewalk,to protect the
.property in his charge. He was immediately
arrested by a police officer, and taken before
Alderman Hibberd, who imposed the fine of
:55 for the second time. The printer who was
thus fined is Mr. James Moore, one of the
oldest and most careful in the city.

STORMY WRATHER.-SLIOW fell for an hour
or two yesterday afternoon, and resulted in
making the pavements slippery and walking
disagreeable and dangerous. Last evening
snow again began to come down, but it soon
turned to rain,.and during,the night and all of
to-day we have had apretty steady and heavy
fall of rain. The streets are getting quite a
nice cleaning. The streetcontractors are bone-
iited thereby, but the storm does not mate-
rially aid the fortunes of those storekeepers
who deal in Christmas articles.

LARCENY OF TEA.--Jeseph Burns and B.
Wisener, alias Edward Smith, were arrested
last night at Seventh and Carpenter streets.
They had in their possession a chest of tea,
-which is supposed to have been stolen. The
prisoners were taken before Alderman Col-
lins and were held for afurther hearing. The
tea is at the magistrate's office, awaiting an
owner.

FAST Dufwvo.—Wm. Nealy Was arested by
Policeman Danenhower, at Third and Coates
streets, yesterday afternoon, upon the charge
of fast driving. He was, fined $ by Ald.
Toland.

FATAL BESULT.—Charles Kelley, who WAS
injured by, a hoisting-machine in a mill a
Manaynnk, on Monday last, died this morn-
:bug at his residence, No. 108 Robinson street,
in Mattayttuk,

FATAL RAILROAD ACOIDENT.—This morn-
ing, about seven o'clock, a' inau.wati run over
by the Washington train on the Connecting
Railway,near the crossing of the. Phi)adelphia,
Germantown ,and Norristown Railroad, and
was instantly killed. His body was taken to
the .Police Station At rrankfOrcl; and. the
Coroner was notified to hold an inquest

The following is a description of the man
found at the Junction of the Reading, Rail-
road: Ho is about' forty years old, dark hair
and whiskers, blue army pants and overcoat,
darkblouse, blue and white shirt. He had a
dinner basket and a bottle in it, filled with.
coffe, had General Taylor preBsed inside. .'

OBITUARY.

iteguault de t ftfin d'Anfgely, Blarfaud ROCKHILLof France.
1. In the death of this' distinguished 'Man;

1, another of 'the old officers ;of the great
.'man

' term has passed away. &cable telegram from'
Paris informs' us that yesterday Atig,uste
Michel Marie Etienne, Comte de Regnault de
St. :lean d'Angely, Marshal of France, died in
that city in the 78th yeattif his age. He was
the son of the celebrated general of the same
name, was born on the 29th of July, 1794, and
in March,, 1811, entered the Military
school of St. Germain. During the
year folloiving hey was commissioned a,
sublieutenant; took the field for active
service and participated in the disastrous cam-
paign in Russia: From that time until the ab
dication of the Emperor he was constantly in
the field, andfrequently distinguished himself
for gallantry and capacity. At the battle of
Leipsic, where his regitnerit was frightfully
cutup, he fought with great courage. On the
return of the Bourbons he. accepted service
under them, but immediately upon Napoleon
landing in France he attached himself to the
fortunes ofthe great Corsican, and on the fieldof Waterloo was promoted to the rank ofchef
trescadron for fidelity, gallantry and
ability. In 1825 he participated in the cam-,
paign in Greece, which resulted in the inde-
pendence of that country, andsome time after
was inade a General, and placed in command
of the department ofMeurthe. Upon the ex-
pulsion of the "Napoleonof Peace," 'General
Etienne was made a general of division and,
placed, in command of the army of . the Alps.
In the following year he was elected a mem-
ber of the French Legislature,andproved him-
self from the start a strong partisan of Napo-
leon. Fora few days in January, 1851, he
acted as Ministerof War. On the restoration
of the empire he was appointed Senator of
France andColonel of the ImperialGuard. In
1859 hewas created a Marshal of France, and
in 1882 Vice President of the Senate. In ad-
dition to these honors, the deceased Marshal
was named Grand Officer of the Legion of
Honor in 1849,and Granci2Vross a few months
later.

AND

W ILSON.

FATAL BatKILT OF A Sncionmh—James
Griffin, who was shot in the wrist by Police.;
mapKuhn, on the 28th of November, at New
Market and Willow streets,died at the County
Prison yeaterday. Gritli n was with a party
of five who made an attack upon the officer
knocking him down and kicking him.. Thiwound he received was, a terrible ane,•ant
both atthe hearing and during the trial of
Griffin he suffered very Muchfrom it.

ROCKHILL
AND

WILSON.CHRISTMAS 31Arot (-F.itA mzio.—The Mayor
has instructed the Chiefof Police to stop all
masquerading on Christmas eve. Chestnut
and Eighth streets will be well supplied with
policemen, so that no unruly, demonstration
will be likely to happen. •

HOHSE ROB BERY:7The dwelling of George
Royer, N0.1732 Graykon street, was entered
by forcing open a back door, while the family
was absent; yesterday; and was robbed of a
silk-velvet cloak a black silk sack', a black
silk dress and Other artiolea:

ROCKHILL
AND

ST. JOSEPH'S Cnuncit.—The Fair for the
benefit of the poor living within the parish of
this Church will be formally opened on to-
morrow (Thursday) evening. It will be held
in the lecture-robin 'of the Church. Willing 's
alley, below Fourth street., The object should
receive the attention ofthe charitably-disposed,
as well as their support and encouragement.
A magnificent display of rich, attractive andusefularticles will be offered, and it is to be
hoped that the success that has invariably at-
tended the Fairs of this Church in former.
years will be renewed; if so, then many a
poor soul will be made to feel comfortable be-
fore the winter is over.

WILSON.

ROCKHILL
ROME.

ANDImportant Interview with the Pope
The Doctrine ofInfallibility.USEFrx. HOLIDAY PRPHEITTS.-43. S. Feth-

erston & Co., No. 270 South Second street, are
now disposing of their vast stock of China.
Glass, Queensware, &0., at greatly reduced
prices, to suit the times. To' those who design
making their friends presents, we would
suggest avisit to Fetherston's and an exami-
nation of their stock. Begides serviceable
ware, they also have a splendid assortment of
mantel ornaments, Vases, Groups: Statuary,
etc., that cannot fail to please the mostlastidi-
OILS.

"I have already," says theRoman corres-
dent of the Paris Liberte, " mentioned the de-
sire of the Cardinal Archbishop of Rouen to
please the Pontiff and Cmisar at thesame time,
in accordance, no doubt, with the Gospel pre-
cepts, • Render to Caesar• the things that are
Calsar's.' The following anecdote . will show
you how far he has succeeded. Last iWeek,
Cardinal Bonnechose had ,an audiende with
the 'Pope. On his entering the Pontifical
cabinet the conversation commenced : " Well
your Eminence," haid PiuslX., who had his
nerves rather disturbed on that day, " what
do they sayof the Councilin France?" "Most
Holy Father," replied the Cardinal, with ex-
tremesweetness, they say that it will be a
workof illumination and pacification: Grande
opus iitunlinationis et prwificatfonis." " But still;
be more precise." " Most Holy Father," con
tinned the Cardinal, visibly troubled, "they
hope for much from it." " What doThey think
about infallibility?" "Most Holy Father," re-
plied the Cardinal,.more embarrassed still,

• "they think that it would be better not to
touch the question atpre.sent.""Theu you.too;"
replied Plus. lX.,irritatedandstriking hishand
Upon the table—a movement familiar to him
when be is angry, "are opposed to infalli-'
bility. Thatrecollect that the archbishops and
bishops were equally opposed to the dogma of
the immaculate Conception, but that dui not
prevent that dogmafrom triumphing." "Most
Holy lather," stammered the Cardinal, dis-
turbed by the tone of the Pontiff, "I ant an-
noyed that 1 have disturbed your Holiness; I'
beg you to give me your benediction and
allow me to retire." His Eminende retired
much troubled at the scene which • had oc-
curred. Since that.eveut it is stated that Car-
dinal de Bonnechose, without going as far as
Cardinal Swazenburg. will fellow in the path
of M. Dupanloup, who is the hero of the
hour.

OLUTAI• Glb'TS.
11 A BOX OF HAVANA CIGARS.

WILSON.

ROCKHILL
IMPORTANT SALE .OF SUPERIOR CABINET

Fr.IINITuI E AND l'i,notsTr.itv.—Being the
large stock manufactured by Joseph Walton
& C0.,. 413 Walnut street, and to be sold at
their warerooms on Friday next, Dec.. 24th,
at 10 A. M. We desire to call the special at-
tention of our readers to this sale. The goods
were slightly damaged at the late fire, but
haVe,now been put In eomplete condition.
and will be sold without reserve by T. A, Mc-
Clelland, auctioneer.

'AND

WILSON.

CONFECTIONERY.—Everybody desires to
purchase confectionery at this season of the
year, and one of the best places in the'world
to do it is Stephen F. Whitman's, No. 1200
Market street. 31r. Whilthan has a magnifi-
cent stock, comprising an Infinite variety of
articles of the finest kinds and the most deli-
cate flavors. His chocolate goods are re-
nowned the country over. Mr. Whitman has
also one of the best assortments of elegant
Christmas boxes ever collected in this city.

ROCKHILL
AND

WILSON.
noun G trrs.—Aniong the many useful

articles for gifts during the Coming •holiday
season, nothing could be morn desirable or
acceptable to. mother, wife, sister or friend,
than one of WHEF:LER & WiLsoN's improved
Family Sewing Machines. Call at the new
and elegant salesroom of PETKIISON 8Z CAtt•
ruNTEn; N0.914 CitEsTxtrr STREET, and'ex-amine these unrivalled instruments. They
are sold on very reasonable terms.

ROCKHILL
AND

As API'IIOITIATE Girr.—A good idea is
suggested to those who wish, to make Christ-
mas presents and are unable to determine the
precise character of the gift. It is to hie to
the store of William A. Drown & Co., 24
Market street, and selectfrom their very com-
plete stock of umbrellas. a fine silk umbrella,
of which this firm have a great assortment, di
tine: material, of latest style and at reasonable
prices.

Pu NV Ines, Liquor,' and Ccordiul4., -

Strands ofChatopagne. Pickles, SauceN,
diai Ps ITIIEO. 51'CAL LA.

,1,17-7trp. Sit Ches tnutstrt-et .

UTED DING CARDS. INVITATIONS
vII for Parties, &c. New styles. MASON &CO
'Oat* • 907 Chestnut street.

WILSON.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

SOUTIi PRES IV:TRU C URC li.—To-mor-
row evening the children connected with the
Sabbath School, the South Presbyterian
Church, on Third street, betWeen Federaland
Wharton, will give a concert, the proceeds to
be appropriated to the use of the school.
Great preparations have been made, and ,a
Pleasant affair may be expected.

THE POULTRY EXHIBITION—The annual
exhibition of the Pennsylvania Poultry So-
ciety, at Horticultural Hall, still continues to
attract numerous visitors. The coops are so
arranged as to show the inhabitants thereof
to the best advantage, and the display is one
of the finest ever made inPhiladelphia.

3fousE, 902 Arch street,is now ready to fillall
orders for his superior pound, lady and fruit
cakes. His country orders being heavy, his
patrons will send in their orders early.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN—PHILADELPHIA, iffEDNEt;3IAT , DEOEMI3EIt 226 18d9.—TRIPLE SHEET.

GREAT BROWN\ 111A.LL,

008 'and 005 Chestnut street.

GROWER & BAKER'S ELASTIC STITCH SEW-
INS; MACHINE9, 1090 their SHUTTLE OR
"LOCK" STITCH SEWING MACHINES; may be
obtained during the Holidays on very easy
terms. Salesrooms, 730 Chestnut street.

t I 0 1-27

—At the Chestnut, Patrice; or, The White
Lady of Wicklow, will be repeated this Orel:L-
ing. A Christmas Story, by Charles Bickel:Di,.
will be given at the Christmas matinee. A
new play, entitled Champagne ; or, Step by Step,
the joint production of MatildaHeron and
Laura Keene, will shortly be produced.

—At the Walnut, this evening, Miss Bate
mars will give her final performance of " MaryWarner.',To-morrow evening Miss Bate-
man will appear inherrenowned character of

Leah."
—At the Arch, this evening, The Belle's

Stratagem, will be produced ; and to-morrow
night, Married Lzfe will be offered. On
Fndav night Mrs. E.D.Wallace's dramatization
of Little horrit will be presented for the first
time, Mrs. Wallace making her first appear-
ance_uponanystage inthecharacterofLittle
Dorrit.' Mrs. Drew will appear as " Mrs.
Clennam," Mr. Cathcart as 'Arthur Clen-
nam," Mr. Mackay as "Mr. Dorrit," Mr.
Craig as " Pancks," Mr. James a 9 " Blandois,"
Miss Firman as "Fanny Dorrit," and Mrs.
Maeder as "Affray."

—At the American a new pantomime is
being performed, and there is a miscellaneous
assortment of first-class amusement retailing.

—Messrs. Carncross & Dixey will give
another of their novel minstrel entertain-
ments at the Eleventh Street Opera House,
this evening.

—A very attractive bill is announced for
this evening's performance at the Seventh
Street Opera House. Mr. Frank Brower will
appear in his amusing delineations.

—Signor Blitz will give performances at the
Assembly Buildings this evening and to-mor-
row afternoon. The Signor is malting great
preparations for his Christmas matinee, and
promises to outdo all previous efforts.

entertainment entitled The Voyage
of Life; or, the World's Progress, will be
given in the hall of the Mercantile Library
this evening.

The Postman.
To the Editer of the Evening Bulletin : I acted

on the suggestion of your paper some days
since, and got a little book, and sent it around
to my neighbors for the benefit of the carrier
on our route—no one allowed to give more
than fifty cents. I have raised a nice little
sum, with which I will surprisehim on Christ-mas day, and for which he will be more in-
debted to you than me, for I should not have
thought of it if you had not calledattention to
it. All were glad to give, and only 'me person
refused. It is time for others to do this by
New Year, at all events, and as you take an
interest in the matter, you may, if you desire,
promulgate my "plan.

' T. I. D.
A FIRE at Steiner's Mills, Centre county,

Pa.on . Monday last, destroyed JacobSteiner's saw-mill. The loss on theiir,perty
was fully covered by insurance in the NOM'
America and Franklin Companies of this
city.

WEDDING INVITATIONS EN-
graved in the new.ost and best manner. LOUIS

°FLICKA Stationer and 'Engraver. 102 Chevtnnt
street. fe2o tf

ALAKILLED.
RUSSELL—DEXTER.—On the 21st inst.. by tho Bey

J. A. Coleman. Thomas L. J. Russell, of Philadelphia
to Mies Carrie Ella Dexter, formerly of New York city
Nocards. •

SLDAN—HAMPTON.--On the 21st inst., by the Rev
William E. Suddards, Benjamin P. Sloan and Emma 1)
Hampton.

[New• York papery pls•n enrov.l
DIJC•fI.

COOPER.—In New York, on Sunday December 19th,
Sarah Bedell, wile of .Peter Cooper. in'the77th year of
her age.

HILANDS.—In Pittsburgh, on Ithe 19th inst., Joseph
Hilands.

MACHETTB.—On the 21st Inst., Belleville Machette
BM male friends are Invited to attend his funeral,.

from his residence, NO. 1417Mary street, on Friday at.
ternuon,at 3 o'clock.

PRATT.—On the morning of the 21st instant, Carrie
yr ife of Wm. S. Pratt.

Interment at Wiimingtan, Del., at 3 o'clock P. Al., on,
Thunalay. tuts 23d inst.

WiLDES.—Docember na, Anne, eldest daughter'of
Tilton and Lydia Wfides, of Arneytown, N. J.

Funeral on Friday, December 24th,from the, residence
of her brother-in-law, Ezra Bowen, 132 South Bich-
teenth street. **

INDIA CAMEL'S HAIR SCARFS
CHRISTMFOASR PRESENTS

OF VALUE.
EYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SAMPLES OF THE PRICKS

Now Prevailing atthe

Grand Clearing Sale

In Progress at

JOHN WANAMAKER'S
818 and 820 CHESTNUT STREET.

A Fine Petersham Overcoat
(Handsomely Brimmed), worth $22, re-
duced to $l3 W.

A Fine Chinchilla Overcoat;
Worth $38,, reduced to $2O

A Business Suit ofTricot or Melton,
Worth $35, reduced to $2

ABlack Dress Coat
(Swallowtail), Worth $2B, reduced to $lB

A Pair ofFjne Pants ofFashionable Hake,
Worth $9, reduced to $5

A Vest of Cloth orFancy Cassitnere,
Worth $5 50, reduced to $3

The WholePresent Stook Isto be Disposed
Of at Prices Like the Above

AT

The Chestnut St.Clothing Establishment
818 and 820 CHESTNUT STREET,

JOHN WANAMAKIM.

co* COACHMAN'S OVERCOATS

DRIVING GILTINTLETS.

Npssomu WINES.
The steady and increasing demand for these Wines, the

growth of a State peculiarly adapted in soil, climate,
&c., has Induced the subscriber to give them special at-
tention. It Is well ascertain d that the rich and well-
ripened grapes of that particular section impart to the
wine Savor, bouquetand body equal to the best foreign
wines, and of acharacter peculiarly its own—the unani-
mous opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities.

The undersignedhas accepted the Agency of the cele-
brated

" OAK. nab VINEYARDS," •

of the tewnehlp of st. Louie u.• and being in direct and
constant communication, it) prepared to furnish to con.
(+tuners the product of Shoe Vineyards, which can' be
relied upon tor Strictpurity.% additionto other Quentin
already mentioned. P. J., JORDAN,

220 Pear street.

HENRY PZEILLIPPI,
OABPENTEB AND IMILDES,

NO. 1894 SANSOM STIIRETIJelo.lyro PH/LADELPRIA.

JOHN'OBUDI_LP BITILD.ER_,
1741. emzBll.allt fiTBRZT,

and 239 LODOE 87111111121.
Mechanic' ofeverybranch required for bottle-building

andfitting promptly furnished. felf-1X

trilsT uzaßprara AND IN (STORE -1000,
calm of. Ottampeigt anarkling Catawba and C

onto Wino, Port, aka, Sherry, Jamaica and Ban
rua Bunt, MA old muffled and Whiskies, Wholooalo

ilndRetail. •P. Je JORDAN*220 Pear Wed

Bor Third idld Walnut pinata, Kid above401

u. CHRISTMAS DINNER TO • THE
POOR. .

The Teachers of the Sabbath and Day Schools of the
Bedfprd Street Mission intend giving a dinner. on
CHRISTMAS DAY, to the scholars under their care. at
the MISSION HOUSE, No. 619 BEDFORD street, -be-
tween 12 and 1 o'clock.

Interesting exercises in the chapel, before dinner, by
the children. The citizens are cordially invited to be
present.

Donations, either in money, poultry, provisions or
clothinu. respectfully solicited, and can be sent to
either ofthe madersigned :

EDMUND S. YARD,
street.

JACOB
Spruce street.

JACOB H. ISURDSALL,
No. 1121.Chestnut street.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
No. MS Arch street.

7 JAMES L. BISPHAM,
No. 710 South Second street.WM. H. HEISLER,evenOiational Bank; Fourth and Market streets.

CHARLES SPENCER,
No.7 Bank street.

Rev. JOHN D. LONG,
No.019 Bedford street.delti4t

ivPHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY, OFFIOE 73 SOUTH

CRTII STREET.
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. =,1869

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The TransferBooks of this Company will be closed on

FRIDAY, the 31st instant, and reopened on TUES-
DAY, January 11, 1870.

A Dividend of Five Per Cent. has been declared on the
Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National and
State taxes. payable in Cash on and after January 17,
1870, to the holders thereof, as they shall stand regis-
tered on the books of the Company on the 31st instant.
Allpayable at this *Mee.
■All orders for Dividends Blast be witnessed and
stamped.

8. BRADFORD,
de22tjall Treasurer.

THE SOCIETY FOR SUPPLYING
THE POOR WITII 50UP,"338 Griscom street,

appeal to the public for the usual annual aid by which
they are ertabledto carry on their operations. In addi-
tion to a daily delivery of Soup, Corn Meal and Bread
are distributed, each, twice weekly. A visitor- is em-
ployed to examine into the fitness of each applicant to
receive aid. The Society has no paid collector, but
every member is authorized to receive funds for the
treasury.
JOS. 8. LEWIS, President, 111 Walnut street. •
WM. EVANS, Treasurer,6l3 'Market street.
JAS. T. SHINN, S. W. cor. Broad and Spruce etreote.
WM. L. RE11N.,619 Walnut street.
CALEB WOOD. 694 B. Second street.
JOl4. S WHEELER. 2026 Chestnut street. [de2l-12trp§

PHILADELPHIA DECEMBER 22,
1869.711 c annual meetingof the Stockholders of the Phila ,

delphia and Trenton-Railroad Company will be hell on
IioNDAY. the 10th of January, 1870, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
at the Company's °thee. No.22-1 South Delaware avenue,
at which time au election for twelve Directors will take
place. J. MORRILL,

de.W to lain§ Secretary.

to. M.ILHACr'S GOLDEN COD LIVER
Oil, pure and reliable,. obtained fromfresh, and

healthy livers. and unsurpassed by any yet produced.Sold by all respectable druggists.
J. MILHAUS' SONS

d01.5 w ISt 183 Broadway, New York.

Esfx, 1109 GIRARD STREET. 1109
TURKISH, RUSSIAN AND PERFUMED BATHS,

Departments for Ladies.
Baths open from 6 A. M. to 9 P. M.

00 HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518
and .1140 Lombard street Diepene,attr,Dciartment.

—Medical treatment and medicine furnieheirgratuitouety
to the poor ,

1021STEREOPTICON AND M AGIO
Lantern Exhibitions given to Sunday Schools,

Schools,Colleges, and for private entertainments. W,
MITOSELL jao.A.LIAISTEB,728 Chestnut street, second
story. nog2mrt4

AVGIISTINE'S CHOIR.—TH E
ur..7 Rehil6lll of Chinni,Haas wilt be held
the Chnrch, on FRIDAY EYBNING, at 8 o'clock.

B —No rehearsal this evening.
lt§ . H. G. THUNDER, Director.

RST. CLEMENT'S CHURCH, TWEN-
tieth aid Cherry streets.—Durina the eetwon of

Int, there will be Herr ice every Itiqdnesday evening,
at 7% o'clock. Choral service. Beate free. This even-
Ing e'Tko Aggrosalye Church," by Bev. E. A. Iloftutts,

It*
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GREAT BROWN. HALL,

003 and 005 Chestnut Street.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Importing House of Objects of Art,
Established by Vito Viti in 1815.

We are now receiving from Italy
several finely executed Italian Marble
Monumental Statues, Italian Marble
Garden Statues and•Vases, finely exe-
cuted Italian Statuary Marble, Gallery
Works of Art, Italian Marble Monu-
ments, Alabaster Vases, Columns,
Groupes and Statuettes, &c., which we
are offering at the lowest importing
rates.

WTI BROS.,
(Late Vito Viti & Sons,)

Importers,
149 South Front Street.

de22 24 27 345

MC Established in 1838.

GOLD SPECTACLES,
GOLD EYE GLASSES,

SILVER SPECTACLES,
STEEL SPECTACLES,

IN EVERY VARIETY.

OPERA GLASSES,
A FINE ASSORTMENT IN

rearl, Ivory and Morocco.
FOR SALE BY

E. BORHEK & SON
Opticians.

No.-1230 CHESTNUT Street.
2tre

ASENSIBLE HOLIDAY GIFT—A BOX
of InitialPaper (40c. to *2a box), embossed or is

bright colors. ,
Noclap-trap allowed or dollar trash sold at

CHALLEN'S, Stationer, Engraver and Priatet,It§ 1308 Ohestnut.‘
SAJCTIO3N-SAIGES.

JAMES A. FREEMAN; AUCTIONEER,
N0.422WALNUT street.

REAL ESTATE SALE, DEC. 29,1869.
Thle Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12o'clock *eons at

the Exchange, will include—
No. • 1119 N. SECOND ST—Three.atery brick afore

and dwelling, let 24 by 140 feet. Subject to $2O ground
rent. Orphans' Court Sale. Estate af Paul X natltock.deed.

No.513 PINE ST—Genteel three-story brick dwelling
with back buildings, lot 18 by 72 feet. Subject to $72
ground rent.
N.. 1825 RIDGE AYENIJE—New three-story brick

Apra and dwelling: with back buildings and Diadem
conveniences, lot 18 by 189 feet to Chauncy et. Terms
easy.

BUILDING LOTS—Fifteenth street, above Venango
street, lot 50 by 172% feet to Mather et.

Nos. 1030, 1032 and 1134 TAMER ST-3 genteel throe-
story brim dwellings, withback buildings, each 16 by 63
feet. $1,500 may remain.

No. 919 WATKINS ST—Neat two story brick dwelling
and lot, 14 by 45 feet. Firet Ward. Sale Absolute.

No. SW N. TWENTIETH ST—Neat modern three,
story brick dwelling, with back buildings, lot 16 by 70
feet. _ .

No. 710 CULLEN ST—Two-story brick dwelling
SeTeutb Ward; tot 113 i Whet. Orphans'Court Salk
Bstate Cyrus' Black, dec'd,, and Josephine Addison
miner.

WANTS.
ARTN ER WITH CAPITAL OF ABOUT
$20,000 Wanted in a Tobacco and General Commie•

elan Noose. Address •t ibis IfffiCO. T. L. 0. (107.2 2t.
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OLTON DENTAL ABSOOIATION OEI
Not gloated the anesthetic) nee of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING OAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Once, Eighth and Walnutstreet{. SPEW
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CARPETINGS, drv.

CA.RJPErrIT(.74S.

GREAT SALE, PREVIOUS TO

REMOVAL
TO OUR NEW STORE,;

No. 635 Market Street, North Side,
ONE.DOOll EAST OF SEVENTH,

On the First of January Next.
We will offer, till then, ourentire stack et

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTUS,

• . - MAILITIN6IIII,
AT GREATLY REDIIOE. PRIGEFii

LEEDOM & SH.A.MI
910 Arch Street,delB-12trpl

1869. HOLIDAYS.

CARPETINGS
OIL CLOTHS,

$

DRIIGGETS.

1869.

USEFUL,
BUGS, BATH,
HASSOCK/4, PRESENTS.OTTOMANSsurzze miss,

Great Variety--Priees Down With Gold,

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,
Na 1222 CHESTNUT STREET.delO.l3trp

THEFIRE ARTS.

SEVENTEEN NEW CHROMOS,
Including five by Prang, and others,

English, French and German.
LOVELY FEMALE HEADS (French).

TWENTY-FOUR NEW ENGRAVINGS§
And a largo staadard seleetion, with N►o nowworks by

LANDSEER, others byROSA BONRERR,
ROCIIART, &c.

TWO NEW ROGERS' GROUPS,
Exquisite Porcelain Pictures,,

CARVED EASELS, BRACKETS, &Coo '•

AND OTEDE

Unique Bridal and Christmas Present%
EARLES' GA.LLERIESI.

616 Citestnut Street.'

FUR INVALIDS.—A FINES MUSICAL,-
Box u*comsionfor the sick oharithejt; the doteanorttneettgitho iNlik greatvaritity er 1411 %pet

lootfrom . Po arealMAM a V"U 4 Eheetttutd.?elotir-rinti&
/4.90.1311,

Wit 'PtALIO:Pr STREET.
Ittles-MOTOB.eloOkt, alniksithl Butts,. •

, Plll344l:l=lftli'ki ldfasTam •
Droneshide to mosiureln Twenty-toor Holm„

, •

r034x.4.—r0n 13,Aiilk. IX) 'llitte Or,
Otalks Afloat; APPII

.0 • „ . &.40.Wigass +mewl


